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The Quality

"SALMA"
Seeks Money For

Provincial Roads

Booa

Is most appreciated in the rich, 
delicious flavor. Try it today.

Hardwood Timber
For Britain

The development of a branch of 
the hardwood industry to 
dimensions already very respectable 
is reported by A.T. Murchie Chief 
Scaler of the Province who has re 
turned from an extensive tour of 
the northern counties of the pro* 
v nc where there is a large area 
of Crown Lands. This particular 
industry is the cutting and squar
ing of timBôr for the British market 
Export is to be made via St. John 
to Which port the timber will be 
raflcd. Five Fingers near Sfc 
Quentin is the scene of the hard
wood operations. Birch, beech 
and maple is us£d in huge quantities 
and the squaring is done by the axe

In England the timber will be 
taken and resawn 'into required 

' dimesions for the furniture manufac 
tuning trade.

Hardwood ties are a by-product of 
this industry the tops of the trees 
which are not taken as timber be 
ing manufactured into ties.

A ready riarket for these exists 
in this province.

The timber as is taken by the 
British furniture trade need not be 
straight. Crooked trees are taken a- 
readily as straight ones. Dimen 
sions to which the sticks are squar 
ed are ten inches by ten and six 
teen inches by sixteen. The indus 
try is giving employment to many 
men.

The northern part of the Province 
is also getting orders for dimension 
stuff fer the Un ted States market. 
This is sawn to the dimensions or
dered, two inches by four and nine 
feet lodg. This particular lumber is 
to be used In building operations a 
stubbing. Lath saw ng also >ecr:r. 
to be brisk in the north. Labor was 
plentiful with wages about $35 to 
$4. per month for ordinary men.

Pats Them To
Sleep With Music

A self-istyled surgeon who “anaes 

th'.zed” his patients with the dulcet 

tones of a violin in lieu of ether 

before he proceeded to wield his 

scalpel, is being sought at Detroit 

on a warrant charging him with 

practising medicine w thout having 

obtained a license.
The man is Dr. Henry J. Shireson 

of Chicago. A warrant against him 
was issued on complaint of Anthony 
Burke, who said he went to Dr. 
Shireson to have a cataract removed 
from his eye. Burke said he paid 
Shireson «$200 for the operation 
which was not successful.- An as- 
sitant Burke, said played a violin 
for several minutes before Shireson 
started to operate.

“What was that for?" Roehl ask
ed. •

“To lull me to sleep so I wouldn't 
notice the pain.’

Shireson spent ten months in 
prison in Pennsylvania for hold 
Ing a clinic in that state without 
a license. That was in 1906. He 
subsequently obtained a license to 
practise med cine, in several States 
Most of these licenses according to 
the Detroit invesVgator have been 
suspended. •
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"BUY AT HOM

COUNTRY LIFE
No one can dislike country lfe. 

What one hates, where that emotion 
exists, is the narrow bitter life 
that so many farmers unnecessari
ly build around themselves. Farm 
ers are God's chosen people w ■ h 
all the best things of life at the 
very doers of the farm houses. 
It tales gumption, determination, 
nftatlve— to have a real home m 
the country. If farm women will 
“spunk up" and insist on lra’ed 
homes, running water, an improved 
l ghting system and sewerage d é
posa! they can have these at z 
moderate cost. Make the farm 
house right: It is dhe home, and 
after this is done. b gger barns, 
if needed can follow.

That Hon P.J. Vemlot Premier of 
New Brunswick would lead, a dele 
gallon before the Dominion Gov 
ernment at some time ih the 
future, tov ask for a grant covering 
a term of years for the purpose of 
road improvement work throughout 
the Dominion has been an 
nounced "by T.P Regan K,C who 
recently returned , from attend 
tng the Inter-Provincial Road con 
vent ion in Toronto.

Two new road signs were adopted 
at the convention, one to warn 
motorists that they were approach 
ing an up grade and the other that 
they were approaching a down 
grade. The matter of a gasoline 
tax Vas left to the individual provin 
ces to deal with as they saw fit. 
A recommendation that every person 
operating a motor car shall have 
license will be forwarded to the 
provincial governments. A reconnue0 
dation that all motorists reduce 
thefr speed to 15 milès an. hour 
when 300 feet from a railway 
crossing and that buses come to 
dead stop, and that the governments 
-enforce this was adopted

Parliament Will Meet 
Next Month

The cabinet in the last few days 
has been considering the date of 
the assembly of Parliament and in 
a general way the business to come 
before it. It is hoped that the ses 
sion will begin at the end of Janu 
ary the. 39th although there is no 
defined decision as yet.

As to the programme the present 
intimations are that it will not be 
extensive as far as Government 
measures are concerned. As to 
whether it will be the last session 
of this Parliament to be followed by 
dissolution and a general efection 
the Prime Minister has an open 
tain*!. Tlfe cotisetisu* of poetical: 
opinion however, supports an elect 
tion next year.

There will be the promised mea
sure designed to modify the veto 
power of the Senate and the usual 
provision for the public service, but 
in respect of tariff, fiscal or finah- 
c.ial #pol cy prêtent dedications do 
not suggest any very radical de 
panures.

To the alternative vote legisla
tion there is some objection on 
the ground that it may tend to 
perpetrate third parties, but the pro 
liabilities are that this measure 
introduced last y4ar will be re (Intro 
duced and proceeded with

DAILY STRENGTH
Nature has admirably fitted 

the body to against weak
ness but there is need for a daily 
renewal of strength, which comes 
easiest through nourishment.

Dane Finds A New 
Cure For Tuberculosis
A new cure for tuberculosis has 

been discovered by Professor Mcll 
ard, a dane who has carried out 
successful experiments with patients 
in the * hospitals with a vaccine 
taken from two apçs in the Cq§en 
ha gen Zoo. The cure isi lorogrn as 
the" Gold Cure and cons sts of the 
preparation of (sulphide otf sodium 
of gold which is termed sanocrysin 
which is injected a few days after 
the ordinary serum. The injection 
first seems to hasten death but is 
now accepted as he rn< st hopeful 
discovery yr.t made

Says Ministers
Deserted People

Saskatoon, Sask—“The people of 
the Presbyterian church have been 
absolutely deserted by their minis
tère In the province of Saskachewan 
said Mr Justice W.L Martin, in ex 
pla nation of why he had decided to 
address meetings in the province on. 
the subject of church union i from 
the anti-union standpoint, during a 
speech here last night

K3
e Finest of Fare
"jpurlty Tlpwp ts tbc

product of the finest Western 
t>ard wheat—the grain that 
other nations buy to ntlx with 
tt)elr own wheat. 15 be greater 
strength of "purity gives bet
ter food and more food— 
whether bread or pastry—and 
effects a definite saving In 
the household expense.
The Parity Flour Cook Book will be mailed 
postage paid to you for thirty cents—it‘e 
worth more. Write for one to-day to 
Western Canada Floor. Mille Co., Ltd.,

^Toronto, St. John, NJ., Winnipeg.
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FOR THAT

Bad Cold
YOU MUST TAKE

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED 

WARE
We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 

gg best lines of enamelled
:fïuieUa»cMXiMm ware‘ Cal1 and 866 these

MXIarvi Bonny Blue lines. A heavy
q j. _ three coated ware in Blueiioni|yr blueand white-
PLUMBING J , RANGES / FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 * Newcastle, N. B.

m reduced price 25*.

Opera House
Wed. & Thursday, Dec. 17th & 18th.

UUSifS EîlsÉlüa
is a practical aid to health and 
strength. If you arc pale, under
weight or weak, Scott’s is the 
restorative «that builds vA 
you y.p Nature’s way— 
through nourishment. , Jj s!>
Scott & Bowne, Toronto. Ont. 2I-L3

PAULIN’S GENERAL STORE
The Store of the “Xmas Spirit”

v Candy Candy
Just received 2300 lbs of candy of the highest quality from the largest manu

facturers in Canada
Fancy boxes ranging from 10c to.................................................. $6.00
Family Mixture in 5 lb boxes at......................................................$1.66

NOT E—We buy in large quantities at a time which enables us to give you RIGHT PRICES 
The whole store is full of lovely Gift Things this season 

g\_ l . WÊ____most ef it direct from England is owe [of ourOur Crockery Ware best specialties
Cupeâc Saucers per doz. $1.50 UP

Buy Your Xmas Toys Here, We have a large assortment
the Very Beet1 Ceede at thslMÙtfMÙè Prices

“PAUUN’S STORE” .
Re Mette Tee
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A True etory founded on facte! Not one gruesome moment In the 
ploture. Threo timee they tried to keng John Lee and 

three times laev failed
Iy
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